### Commonwealth Chemistry Annual General Assembly 2021

**Monday, 17 May 2021**

**11.45 – 14.15 GMT**

**AGENDA**

By zoom link:

https://rsc.zoom.us/j/66126109670?pwd=eIJYVA5WktXTUNYWXJqdmprU1BmZz09

By Phone:

Find your local number: https://rsc.zoom.us/u/cbVHVHirv

Meeting ID: 661 2610 9670

Passcode: 736381

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11.45 | 1.   | Welcome by the President Elect  
Dr Vicki Gardiner |
| 11.55 | 2.   | Introduction to Commonwealth Chemistry  
Professor Choon Hong Tan  
- Vision  
- Mission |
| 11.55 | 3.   | Governance structure  
Dr Vicki Gardiner |
| 12.00 | 3.1  | Articles and Rules—Companies House  
AGM0521:02 |
| 12.10 | 3.2  | Introduction to Executive Board Members  
AGM0521:03 |
| 12.20 | 3.3  | Introduction to the Secretariat and its role |
| 12.25 | 3.4  | Relationship between Commonwealth Chemistry and Royal Society of Chemistry  
Dr Robert Parker  
AGM0521:04 |
| 12.30 | 4.   | Dr Vicki Gardiner becomes President of Commonwealth Chemistry  
Dr Robert Parker |
5. Introduction to Member Societies
   Professor James Darkwa

   Dr Ale Palermo

7. Commonwealth Chemistry Programme of Activities 2020-2023

7.1 2020 - 2021 Programme of Activities
     Professor Sarah Masters and Dr Michael Forde

7.2 2022 - 2023 Programme of Activities
     Professor Vincent Nyamori

7.3 Early Career Chemists' Survey
     Dr Ale Palermo

7.4 COP26 Policy Statement
     Dr Robert Parker

8. Members led Discussion
   Facilitated by Professor Sourav Pal

9. Closing Remarks
   Dr Vicki Gardiner